
In the mstter of the ~~plication of ) 
Fresno Traction Com~any for (a) \ 
~uthority to ab3ndon oer~in street ) 
rsilway f~nch1eGs in Presno; (0) ) 
for certifioate of ~ublic conven- ) 
ience s.nd nccessi ty for the exer- )' 
cise of resettlement franchises; ) 
and (c) to execute to Union Trust ) 
Company of San F~~cisco, as Zrustee,) 
a sup~lementary mortgage covering. ) 
such resettlement fr~ch1s6 rights. ) 

~pplication No. 7705. 

Fr<-....nk Karr, O. L. Zverts and ;;. J. ]\oulds, for al'plic.s:c.t. 
E. !!. Johneton, City Attorney, and Geo. W. Jones, 

De~uty City Attorney, for the City of Fresno. 

?urs~t to the deSire of both tho City of Fresno end 

Fresno Traction Company to have the Commission make a v~luation of 

the properties of the s~plic~t in this ~roceed1ng in order to es-

tab11sh a sum on which carn.ings should be calc'O.lated in order to 

carry out the intent of Section 12 of the resettlement franchise 

authority for the exercise of which was granted oy DeciSion No. 

10401, d~ted ~y 3, 1922 in this proceeding, a further hearing 

w~s held in San ~rancisco on August It 1923, at which the Eng1neer~ 

ing Department of the Commission filed a ~port on the valuation 

of properties of Fresno ~~ction Com,any and Fresno City ?~l~y 

Com~any. Thie valuation report has been deSignated as this 

Commission's Exhibit No.1. 

~is report covers a historical val~tion made of the 

consolidated pro~ert1cs of the Fresno Traction Com,any and Fresno 

City Railway Compsny which are in reality administereo end ope~ted 



as a single ~ropert7. ~e totals of this valuation are given as 

follows: 

Class of Propertj. 

Witbi~ City of Fresno 

Specifically loeata~ 
General. prol'erty a::?portioneQ. 

To tel 

Wi thout Oi ty of Fresno 

S~ecifica11y locate~ 
General ::?roperty spportio~ed 

Tote.l 

~otal System, C~erstive, 

W1tAin City of Fresno 
Wi thout City of Preeno. 

~otal system, non oJ;'e:rs.ti VC 

Historical 
Re~rod.uc
t10n Cost. 

976 350 
226 323 

:;: 1 202 673 

~ 283 422 
21 225 

/', 
j 304 647 

$ 1 507 320 

. ;;; 37 191 
135 255 

" ~ 172 446 

% of total 
Operating 
Pro'Psrty. 

79.79 

20.21 

100.00 

~t this hearing also the Engineering Dep~rtment ~rezented 

a reDort on ~crvicc, o::?erstion en~ financial conditions of the 

Fresno ~rcction Com,~. Neither the City nor the Coml'any raised 

~ ~uestion as to the det~ilz in either of these re~orts. !he 

Com::?~y, ho~evor, did file a statement of exce~t1ons which indicate 

certain amounts which the ap:plicant cont~nded should be ineluded. in 

the v~lustion. ~hese exce~tions or additio~l claims ~re s~rized 

as followS: 

(1) ~terial and cu~,lies o~ hana 
(2) :Right of way on Wishon AvcnuG 
(3) Working e~pital 
(4) Dcvelo~ment expense 

~otc.l 

$ 66 547.00 
II 619.00 
17 431.l'l 

414 3S2.·J.8 

$509 729.35 

Asiac from these oxce~ti0n$ Fresno Tr&ction Company indi~ 

cated that it considered the re~ort of the Engineering DC~&rtmcnt 

:lS su~st:mtially correot as a historical v:lluation of 'che :pro~erties 

." .. -... - 6'7. 



~s of J~e 30, 1922, but also indic~ted that it ~as ita positi~n 

that the historical co st of the property was not 1be pro!,er value 

to be considered as a "ra.te ba.se." The determi:lllt1on of a rate 
00.36 and of So reasonable rate of return are jQC!It 1nse:par~ble in 

co~ection with any rrocead~g and for pract1eal ~urposea one of 

thes~ elements should be as definitely fixed as possible. The 

~o:m:lission has in genersl found that the u.se of the reaso!1.e.ble: 

histor1eal cost ~~depreciated of a utility prO~6rty such as the 
one in question as the rate baee on which to o.alculate a return 

is, as a. ?ractical mettor, fail' to both the ~ti11ty and to th~ 

public. There eppear3 to be no reason ~ this case why this 

method should not be followed. 

~lthough no amount ~s included in the abov0 totals 

of the historio.al re,roduction cost of these ~ropertios to cover 

the item of materiel and sup~lies on hand the follOwing statment 

is fOruld on ~agc 28 of the Commiss1on l s ZXhib1t No.1: 
"!!aterio.l and ~.lJ?plies on harid were not in-

cluded in the valuation. The ~tost tnventory 
~e of November 30, 1921, showS ~43.258.08 invest
ed which wSoe close to the average inventol"Y for 
th.e last five years." 

In fixing a valuation figure for the ~ro~eTty,of ap

~licant, it would ~ppear proper to include ~ reasonable amount for 

the item of mAt~rials and supplies ~d the ~ount of $43,000.00 

which was the approximate avcra~e inventory of this ite~ for the 

last five years would seem to be such a reasonable amount. It 

woUld also a,poar proper that this $43,000.00 item shoul~ be divid

ed as betwoen value cf the property in the City of Fresno and ~lth
out the City of Fresno ~n the s,~e ~roportion as the total valua-

tion figures are divided between that portion of the property with

i:o the 01 ty of Fre'sno 1lD.o. the. t portion Vii thout the 01 ty of 'Fresno, 

or,as has been indicated above, approxiQately eighty per cent With

in the city and twenty per cent vdthout the city. 



Applicant oontends that title to the st~1p of right of 

ws.y 22 feet in width extend1l'lg from Olive Aven'De to MoX1nley Ave

nue along the center of Wiahon Avenue is vested 1n 1 t. and. that 

the reasoooble value of said right of we::! as of June 30. 1922. ~8 
$ll.,o19 •. oo. It appea.rs that Wishon Avenue is a ded.1os.ted. street. 

and that the publio has and enjoys the use of the :!"all Width' of 

Wishon Avenue for ord1Xla17 street p'Ilrposes. and that the str"et 

railroad J s present oOOUP8lloy is of substantially the same nature 

as it wo'Cld 'be, did it hold So permanent franchise exempt from. 

speo1al restrictions. It also appea.rs t~t the per.manent right 

to oo~y this street north of Olive Avenue was obtained by th& 

Company without cost, aDd that it is not proper, therefore, to 

1nolud~ e.ny item for the value of this right in this valuation. 

The matter o~ 1nol~1Dg items for working oap1tal and 

development cost of a street railway property for the purpose of 

eetablisb 1 ng So ~rate basew is not 1n acoordanoe with the well es

tabliShed policies of this Commiss1on and these items w1ll~ there

fore. not be included. 1n this valuation. It therefore appears 

that the value of this property. as of' J'Qlle 30. 1922. correspond

ing to the.t amount termed. wcs.pi tal value" in the resettlement 

fxos.nohise und.er which the Fresno Traction Com~ is now operat-. 

1Ilg. ehoul.d be a.s follows: 

Ristorica~ Reproduction cost aa of 
.rane 30, ~922 (Historieal) 

Al.l.owance for :Me. tertale 
anA 8U})p~ie8 

Total as of' J"Qne 30. 1922 

Slstem Total 

$1.507.320 • 

43,000. 

$~.550.320. 

FIRST SUP~"TAL ORDER 

W1thin Cit,
o'! Fresno onJ.I 

$1.2:02.6'13. 

34.000. 

$1. 23'1. 0'l5. 

Fresno ~aetion Com~ a.na: 01 ty of Fresno haT1.Dg' re

qUftEted this Commission to establish a Stan Oll Which ea.rn1:ags 



should be calculated ~ order to carry out the intont of Scction 

12 of the resettlement franchise, ~uthor1ty for tho exercise of 

which was granted by Decision No. l040l, valuation of the property 

~av~z cecn made end submitted in evidonce in this proceQdtng~ a 

public he~ing having been held, the Commission being apprised of 

the f~cts, the matter being under submission and ready for de-

cision, 

I~ IS h~3~3Y O?~ERED th~t the sum on whicn earnings 

are to bG calcul~tea in order to c~ry out the intent of Section 

12 of th~ resettlement franchise, authority for the exercise of whicb 

Ws.s g:r~ted by Docis ion :~o. 10401, dated ~lay 3, 1922, in this pro

ceeding, is hereby fixed $,3 of June 30, 1922, as follows: 

?roperty within the City 
of Presno, •••••• 

Property outside of the 
C1ty of Presnp, •••••••••• 

Total property of 
]'resno Tra.ct ion Company, 

313,247. 

$1,550,320. 

The effective data of this' order shall be t\venty (20) 

days from and after the date hereof. 

The foregoing opinion ~"ld order s.re hereby appr.oved . 
and ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Com-

mission of the 8t~tG of California. 

Dated at San Jrcncisco, C~lifornia, this 

of ~ece~ber, 1924. 

-5- 7Q 


